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RUSSIANS REPOR I
AUSTRIAN REPULSE

IN EAST GALICIA

I'lITItOOUAl), Full. :; Ui.miIhih
r l lit AiiNlrliuiH mill (li'riimiin in wiv--

iioliitM on Urn haltlo
fiont n ni liy lint KuhhIiiiih Im

tin ofricliil rniniuitnli'iitlnn ImiiciI lattl
( h Mated (luil In lutnlrrn

flallcla, nouthi'iiMt of HtnnlHliiii two
hrluailoii of AilHlrlaiiH moiii dilvon off
with a Iokh of l'lOOirlnnuciM.

20 orrlriTH iiiuchlno mon. hv from
I'.iiiih, 'I hit toiiiiuuitli-ulloi- i followh:

"I'IkIiIImk rontliiiU'H on the rlijlit
Imnk or thn llolir nnil thn Nnrnw, In
Initiated ciiKnitniiiiiiiN, An oncountor
or HtKomliiry Itnportnncn iKcuirod
ni'nr Oroiliio, on Hut I,ihI(ov roiul,
In willed attacked tho ltrmiinii,

I'lirllvN (Jim Artlto
"Tim kiiiih or tln fortn-H- woro

iihqiI actlwly and irf ctl ily In (ho
(lulitliiK In llx' UnnoucU dldMrlct. On
Ihi' road from I.utnrn wo took Jed-wnli-

aftor a tlorco comliat. Tint
I'liciiiy took tint orrtiiNlvt with con
uhlorahlo force In I'rrnNiiyiu nation

"Wo rnpturcil mvnrnl IHnKon on
tint road bftwoon Karlonxand I'loiuU,
tnklm; Ooruinii iirlMimtm on Hut

lift Imnk or tlm Vlntuln.
"AttnckM or tint ononty on tint norlli

bank or llii' I'lllrn In tint district or
l.opiiHxno went r'iulwd,

"It linn now bi'i-- definitely learned
tlm Aimtrlnim mirrored er"y

heavy Iohhch north or nkllcxyn In
(iallrla on lVbrunry 17.

ItejuiUo CoiintiM' Attack
imptiirltiK tint height or

ant or l.iiil.ow 1'nBn In
tlm Carpathian, our troopit ropulxed
toeatod counter atinrkH or tint Ann-

ul,urn who reached a point within a
titw pntt'K or our poMltlonii, Imt
torrod hack with very heavy lox.

"The (l)ruiau'n dolhorod four at-

tack tint ImlKht or Mytoko-rlourk- a,

on tint iiIkIH or IVhrnary 20,
hut were drltou huck. Wit hml car-
ried the hill which wan an Import
nnt pnit or tint oneiny'ii ponlllou.

"Wit attacked tint Austrian oouth
or Htanhilau lit 1'antorn' (lallcla and
ilro,n back two IiiIkiiiIoh after a com-h- at

In which lint haouiit nomit time
wax lined. Wo took here, Ifioo

Int lulling 20 offlccm nov-or- al

miirhlnit ;hiih."

BULGARIA REMAINS

A

PAKIS, IVh. 2.'l. When tension
between Tut key nml (lieoeo wiih
icreutest Inst week, xii.vh Hut Pelit
Pnriien, the Tinki-- h miiiiler tit Su-

nn linked the Hulgntinu government
if it would permit TittkMi tumps t

puss thiimgli llulgiiriu for 1111 uttiiek
upon (licece, hhoulil war be ilcelateil.
l'lemier Itinloxlnvoff teplicil,tlie pa-

per usNcrtH, that neither country
would hit pei milled to trim spoil
hoops neiosH llulgiuinti territory.
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M'XVI'II, Col..,, IVh 23. -- Tho J IiKKUN, Fob. 'J!!,- - IMiiiI of mi
hultlii huhvoen a ponho led hy tTiiltoc! nor,.jluiie Mcontiiifr flight wlimli niinli'
Htntc Mm Mm I Afiulla Nobeker and ',iH,y m, jMM become Imowii, o

hamlR or IndlaiiH lod hy Tbo-No- - ,( Hx mofitliH iilti-- r it took place,
(hit, a I'liilo, whlcli hegan early Huh-tIi- ii repot I of the two nviiilotH tunic,
day nonr lllttfr, Utah, aiixuiiird today iB tw nKn jlllll(.,j (j(,IH.,M von
morn Heilona proportions Tlm eoliinm lowntd Urn hoiiIIi
dlaiiH, who went Joined hy "Old rrom iM ,si, ,iH j AiiijiihI and
I'oney'H" Imtid Hutiday, minilH'red HO. .w.,l . wiole line of tmtlle in

'I lie oriKlnal poHNo of an wiuto i, Wesl.
Itii: anil wivoral vol tin I pith

wi

000

that

"After

wero

and

nearhy vlllaneH, Nwept down taut nlcht
on the Indlann' eucampnient In Cot
tunwood (Itilch, klllltiK three Indliittn
and hurnliiK tint "wIcklupH," or
thatched hutti or TnoNe-(la- t nud "Old
I'olk" hhi rather. Thin Inroruiatlon
wait contained In a (nlophonct mc-hiii-

rrom Illuff to Duranico, Colo.,
J lint heforn mldnlKht, which wan the
flrnl definite Information received
nliict early yentorday.

i- I Mi meiiiherM of the poiio--,Mur-ra- y

WIIIIiiiiim. Prank Wheatland, Itoy
Moore. Dick I.owIh and Itoncoe IIoiim-to- n-

heranm detached front thn pnirnn
when Hut Iiuttle opened and urn Iho-lat-

In tint rlmroclcH, nccordluK to
ThomaN .M. Hurko, a tuouihor or the
Pohm) who telitphoueil rrom Illuff.
The men have Iiiimi without fond or
water dluro early Hunday hut aro well
siippneii

es(erday ,uviii!5 n with
COUll'olled to oilb. their
der to "xino and
dren" hut was met with nbstlnato

"Wo will fight until death,"
was answer. A heavy storm
provalls.

A report stated that
troops through Moab, Ptah,
shortly after noon esterday. Mar-rfh- al

Nebeker a rouiicst
for troops had been made,

The trou lil n over the resist-
ant n to arrest Tse-N'-(5a- t, known as
Kverelt Hatch, on a charge
murder of Juan Charon, a sheep
herder, March 2ft, 1911, In Monte-xiim- a

county,

WASHINGTON, Pelt 23.
Thoodor has abdicated as presi

dent Haiti and taken refuges on n
Dutch steamer, Frederick llendrlk at
Port An Prince. Tho steamer will
proceed to Curaco.

Local of! tenth have taken charge
of the capital uwnitiug (leneral (luil- -

Illume, leader of the icMiltitinnist
unity, which U outsnlo the city.

uhdieittioii is taken to
foiei'ttHt 11 better of llni-lie- n

uffiiiiri, in which the United
Sinter will entry out its pnrpoxe to
send it commission In thn in
nn effort to put its finances in con-
dition to satisfy foieign crcdiloi-- s ami

order.

Tax collection has begun while tho
legislature Is still
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ivrEDFonn matt; tribune, MEDFonri

ERBU

ARSHIP

V DAY

VON KLUCK'S ARMY

A Mlrilciiij. fenlute wih that the
did not follow otiletrt, but wiih

iletetmiiieil tlm of tlm
flyer.

The Hlory of Hie fllnlit. from
n rieinlun iniinaiiic devoted to tieto- -

linutii'H, follow H

I

taken

"It happened oceiiM.m "lock
ilai.li !k, inlmljitnnh dcck'

liiclit' lcc nt a" ,'our"- - u'""
nvintors. stalcM Koherntnent

Inttef neeuslimieil iltop it "lHciu,
couple of Ijiiinlis eierv ilny, Imt
viwit hero wiih not the object of

The eliief lliint? wn to

on

It In

non- -

It to

In

on
our on

wo"

to

In

In

In

can to

on of ""' on l,U5 nt

liml J Vncourr, w'hero

no fi.ml townr.l th,.'"- - or uie wjii oo

xv.-i.- t with an asphaltlc so
- j i

ill) oiierve it i

"ThemintorH Mmek cniled boat,
,,r the lengthening

I thowiin aninitiniiion. r fi,.niinn ,...,, ...t... ....,
Jlancos Jlin, a chief, 1...1 i . triflitiL-eonlli- ct

the renegades surren-.iro.ii- m fiirlli Piu.n
tho SiptaWN chll- - .MiiiiiiHiliil!f the imntnr--

the snow

telephone nlso
passed

denied that

arose

of the

Colorado,

or

Thcoilor's
eouilitiittt

republic

tcsloto

grinding.

flight
'on initiative

iironim.

iilmiiii.
were

olinngoil their nml flew off to
north. What thev wnn

Morlh eloper ohseniliott. Then
speeileil to lici(l(iiiii(erH nml
niinouiieei tlint n liostile utmv wtm
miiiehing upon Klucl;' flank.

"Xoliodv would believe it lit fir-- t.

Clival iv brought no news
In moxement. Hut,
nexettlielchu, wn The report

in known new iINpoMtion
of poilion in we- -t

! '

orficer-olmcrver- ." '
oftwo

.. . . .. .
itiUt. hut recentlv retnnieil1"" "--

mi important
hllV.

PRESIDENCY OF IKine mm urn

IN CAUCASUS ON
of

or tho
Russian commander of region
80s that IVhrnary

with tho In tho
of Tchoruk, as a or

tho
tho was no
elftowhcro

Mtx.o.
In now homo, old

rooms, Toggery
lllll'n, Tuesday. I'obruory 1916.

C. 11.

280 Secretary.
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HILL'S FERRY BOAT

CROSS COLUMBIA

NMEOAFTEIST

Pcli. 23 At Mary-hi- ll

Thtimdny, rlauiuol Mill will

tho recently completed

hunt plying from Maryhlll to'Hpanlnh

Hollow OrcRon Hide.

"Thin boat," Maid Mr. Hill, "In

the IfiHt economical

that particular lino.

driven hy hitch power riiKlnea and linn

largn water
tnentii. makliiK it nractlcal y

Is haul six
automobile at once.

"On top of the cabin a railing,
and hero panxengera will ho taken
care of while the wagonn

thn oCior wl"
The Thc

wete

drive onto the lower
boat will bn sen.

of the "eitv of teeoixe.l a ilnilv T,"! craft
visit fin,,, (lerman The un,,r l,nlted In- -

their
their

"Access bo had tho
rrom Kliorea without driv-

ing through It Is about
Iceep wnleh the iiiovfincjitN the ',nrn 0XC'I,t

Piiii TIiIh this conditionreHerve unity. nnnv
inureheil with il "K ooat
eiiHt nn.l one ibiv m ..ew,.,l.m.. 'treated coating,

to

,.

n
it

'that thc ho ox- -

with the right onto the greatly
iineertnin the Wo or tho planks.

"Witeni.,...H
Pto

entitle
the miw well

they
hack

Von

putiul had
Indicate mich

true.
rcxullcil the

Hie (lerman the

from over Wnr

PI'TIIOGHAI),

headquarters

thero
engagements

woro boyond
righting

date.

Attention

Masonic
23,

M'CONNHLL.

I'OllTLANI),

ferry

the
ferry
wotd ttanxpor

thron tight compart- -

nlnknlile.

automobllei,

I'm

ferry
boat both

sand, and tho
rvpr'

Maryhlll road will

mnveinenU imnmi.

over

proposed
road through central Oregon, I

promised tho tourists that thero
would be means provided for them to
cross the river. This crossing Is tho
one link that was necessary, and
to make my word I put the
ferry boat. The boat Is to be named
Governor Went.

'This nanio was suggested by my
daughter, llary Hill, becauso
Governor heart and whole In-

terest was for tho betterment of Ore-

gon by tho building of good roads. It
will be christened by my daughter

a of home-mad- o

nn.l li rmiifWrSn., ..pit... "Among mo guests ai uic cnnsien- -

'"K " bo Governor and Mrs. West.etoss or the flrl pIum upon the pilot
nml the an,, 0XlH,ct to nBV0 th" rmerii ror

Tho nvfnlniN an' firM lieuten- - ",,,t,H on ,,0lh "ldc'' l0 r,vcr' at
'inn.l Hi. ACntnnlntTliev

flight

that
21

this

so,

with

I'ltKNC'll
stomach Tnouni.i:

h
A household of tho

peasantry, consisting or puro voge-tnbl- o

oil, and said to wonder-

ful tho treatment of stom
ach, liver and Intestinal troubles,
has been Introduced this
by 11, who for

l'eb. 2.1. A report years has been ono tho
on tho fighting In the Caucasus druggists of Chicago and
celved from the

on were
Turks

vicinity result
which Turks driven

river. Thero
on

IIoiim) warning
lodge

2rt,

launch

tatlon

equipped

ferry

rotind

good, In

Miss
West's

hottlo elder.

HOW PIXH'Li:
cpitc.

nmeily Kronrh

possess
merit In

In country
George Mayr, twenty

leading

who hi msel r was cured by Its use. So
quick and effective is Its action that
a single dose Ii usually enough to
bring pronounced relief In tho most
stubborn cases, and many pcoplo who
hno tried it declare they never heard
of anything to produco such remark-
able results In so short a time. It is
known as Mayr'a Wonderful Iletnody
and can now bo had nt nil leading
drug stores. It is sold with tho posN
tlve understanding that your money
will bo refunded without question or
qulbblo If ONi: bottle rails to give
you absolute Hatlsfactlon. Adv.

BRITISH REPORT

ARTLLR IS
LONDON, Kelt 2.1.Tlt Hrltltih

netnl-vuekl- y report on oporntlonti on
thn continent given out today reads an

follow!
"The enemy continues to nhow con-

siderable activity; In the neighbor
hodd of Ypros aevcral attacks and
counter nttackH have occurred. At
C n. tn on February 21 the enemy
exploded an elaborate sorles or mines
which destroyed one or our trenrlieo.
A new lino was prepared a short dis-

tance In tho rear and Immediately oc- -

t3

w

requctt.

irtipled. Any nttoiitpts at further
iroRres have lten completely frii- -

Itraled.
"Ncnr Olvenchy. our lnfnntry, nN

,ter a sucressrul bombardniont, enp- -

turod a trench of tho enomy nhd
blow It up. An attempted attack by
tho enemy along La Hasncn Canal was
easily repulsed by our artillery.

"South or the Illver Lyn thcra has
I) eon an Increase In artillery and
rifle fire, In which our troops showed
marked superiority. Along the re-

mainder or our front there has been
nothing more than artillery duels.
The thick weather has handicapped
tho work of air craft."

A (IoinI Itesolutlon.
To help build up Medford payrolls
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Experienced Smokers "Roll Thei Own"
Durham z not the of or dabblers tobacco

enjoyment, but of connoisseurs, smokers of experience,
tastes have been to a fine discrimination and appreciation
of tobacco quality. men and their name i3
the fresh cigarettes they roll themselves with mellow, delicious

Durham tobacco to any other kind. Their preference
has made it smart, fashionable, to "roll your own" with

GENUINE

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

The delicate, rich, mellow-swe- et fragrance of this leaf
only retained in the bulk tobacco in

Durham sack, and enjoyed in the fresh-rolle- d

cigarette. That is why Durham
hand cigarettes have distinctive,
unique, delightful aroma, no other
cigarettes and in no other tobacco. why

Durham gives experienced smokers
throughout the world enjoyment and
wholesome satisfaction.

FREE:i
111utrted Booklet, (bowing correct
to Your Own" Cijiicltei,

paper, will both
mailed, fttt, to U.

AddreM "Bull" Durham, Durham.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

HOT POINT SPECIAL
FOR FEBRUARY ONLY

Bring any old Hot Point Iron and $2.50 cash we will give you a
Hot Point guaranteed ten years.

ONE WEEK ONLY
We offer in connection with this a number of shelf-wor- n appliances at 0

Per Cent to 50 Per Cent Off, including Hot Plates, Percolators, Teakettles,
Irons, Frying Pans, Water Heaters, Chaffing Dish and other appliances.

Each appliance plainly marked with original and special price.

PAUL'S ELECTRIC STORE
312 MAIN STREET 90

How's This?
Mim.lrfil Riirrl
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